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Assgust 18, 1746, William, Eari of Kilinarsiock, aged 42,
ami Arthsur, Ilaroit laiierisso, aged 58, were blelded i
'l'ower-lill, as traitors, for levying warangaitist Kinsg George
Il., ini behaif cf thse pretender.

At tise foot of a Iliglit osf stairs ia tise tower, Lord Kil.
snarnock met Lord Ifalmearino, snd ernbracissg laina, said,
IlMy lord, r asa lieurtiiy surry to have your eoaîspasy ias disà
expedition." At tihe TVoer-gateq, tise siseriffs gave receipts
fur tiseir bodies te tihe lieutenant, wiao, as tsai, said, 16 God
bitas Kingj George,".-wiereon tise Eai1 of Kiimarssock
boewe'! Lord I3aimerino exclaimcd, 41 God blcss King
Jâanes." Theiy were precedeci iy tise conitabie of tihe Tow.
or fiamiets, tihe knigit-mnaislia's mon, tipstaves, and tise
siserifi's efficers, tise siseriflis waiking witi tiseir prisoasers, fol-
inwed by tise tower warders, and a guard of inusqueteers.
'rwo isearses and a messrning coeach lernissated tise processis,
whicis passed througls linos of foot ;oldiers tu tise scalhld ois
tise south side of tise ill, arounui wvii tise gasards fornied
an area; and, troops of hiorse wiseeled off; asad drow up ias
t'aeir rear five deep.

Ise lords were conductedl to separate apirtmomnts in a
bosu facing thse scaffoid, and tiacir friends adsnîsted te sec
eisem. T'ie 11ev. Mr. Hume, a near relative of tise Eari of
Hume, witll tise 11ev. Mr. Foster, au asniausio dissentissg
nainister, who never reovercd, thse disaial elTct of tise scene,
assisted the Eari of Kila-eanock ; tise cisapiain of tise towcr,
and anotîser clergyman of tise Churcîs of Englansd, nccom-
panied Lord Ilalmerise viso ont enterialg tise houase, isearissg
several of tise spectaters ask, "11wicis is Lord l3almerino ?"
answered,yith a srnule, "I1 arn Lord Balmerino, gentlemen,sai your service." Eari Kilmnarnoek spent an isour witis
Mr. Foster in devotionat excrcises, and afterwrards liait a
conference wjth Lord l3almetîno, wlso, on tiir taltisg icave,
sajd, 44My Lord ICilmarnocis, 1 amn only sarry tsait I connot
pay tiais reckoning alone: once monre, fareweil fur ever l1"

As Lord lCilmarnock proeceded to tise scafrlid, attesded
bv lais friends, tise multitude slîowed tise deepest signe of
pity and commniseration. Straîck bsy tise sympatlsy of* tise
immense assemblage, and tise variety of dreasdful olajects on
tise stage cf cleati-his coffin, tise lisading.blocc, tise axe,
and tise executioners-he turned to MINr. Hume, and said,
44 Hume i this is terrible l"ý-but Isis cotnsasnce snd voice
were uncisanged. Tise black baize over tise rails cf tise
ms'4Told was reaneved, tisat tise peopie mnigit sc ail tise cir-
rumnstances cf tise execution, andi a sin '-e stroke froast tihe
laeassnan separat.ed lsim fromn tise worid.

Lord Balmerine, in tise mean time isaving soemiy re-
eommeasded insself te the Supreme Mercy, conversed cheer-
fully wit la it friends, teck wine, and dosired thises to drink
to han u1 1 e degree ta haiven." Tise sîserili entered te in-
form him that ail was ready, but was prevented by lais lord-
sisip inqulring if tise affair wc.s over witis Lord Kiimarnock.
4' lit Is, saia tise sberif. lic tîsen issquired, and beissg in-
forased, bow tise exeuatiener performed lsis office, observed,
UIt vas weli done ;" turnisasg Isisself te tise cempany, lie

nid, a"Gentlemen, 1 ssall detain yeu ne long-er," and sa-
iuWe thein ivith suaffeeted ciseerfslssess Hie mousstedl tise
mWcofld with se easy an air, as to astenisis tIse spectators
No circuasance ins bis visole deportment siaowedl tise lenst
feur or regret, and lie frequentiy reproved Iais friends for
dimcoveisg eitîser, upeas lais accounit. Ho svalked severai
tissus round the seafiold, bowed to tise people, went te Isis
eoffihs, med the inscription, and wita a naod, said, Il it i3
right ;" he thon examitsed the baloclc, wlaiellie called, lais
44 pilieu' ef rest."1 Putting ons bis iectacles, asîd talcing a
paper eut ef lbis pocicet, lie read it with au audible voee,
asnd tiSot doliverissg le te thse sheriff called for thse execu-
tioes, who appeating, and being about te asic bis lerdship,ïs
pardon, hos intemapted iaim witis IlFriend, vois ileoc inlt asic

niv forg,,ivenes!, tise exeutin of ycsur daaty is coaxmessdalule,",
andà gave 1dmn Clrce gtsiaseas, sayiasg, "9 lriend, I nover was
ricis, tdais hs aIl tise mnsîey 1 liave ssow, andi 1 asu sorry 1 can
ndd ssoeising to it but any coat and waistcoat," visici lie tisen
took oir! togeciser vitis lais asekcloti, and tisrew tisons on lais
coffin. Puttisg on a flansaîc waistcoat, lsrovided for tise
purpose. ansd takilng a pslaid cap asit of Jsis jsoket, lie put it
oi lsis isoad, savisîg lie <lied "a Scoteisman." le ksselt clowvn
at tise balock, to adjust lais posture, asnd shows tise exccutioaer
tise signal for tise stroke. Once muare tîsraiasg te lais friends,
and lookiasg, rouand oat tihe croird, lac sai<l, IlPrsaps çorne
iaay tsissk my belsaviosar tee laold, isut rememiser, sir, (raid
lac te a gentlentsan %vi stood nocar laim,) Clint 1 nlow deciare
it is tise effl2ct ofr confideasce iii God, aasd a good conscience,
assd 1 shsoîsd dissenîble if I should slaowv any siguns of fear."

Observing tise axe in tise exesationer's baait as lae passed
faiam, lie took it froin iin, feit tic edge, asîd raflurniug it,
ci.apped tise execatinner on tise slsoaaidcr te encouarage lsim.
lie thoen tucked down tise collar cf lais sisirt and waisteat,
and slsowed bsiais wlsre to -trike, dcsîring ii ta do it reso-
laaeely, for Il in tisat," said lais iordslsip, Il wiii ccsxsist your
kiudticss.»

Passiug te tise side of tise stage. lac caalled up tise warder,
te vîsosî lac gave Sorne mnsoîy, asked wlsicls vnas hlaiscar-se,
aaîa ordercd tise matis te drive ucar.

hanmcdiately, wiitisout tremiîino or cisîtuin- cotantellace,
lae Lueit clown ait tise balock, ainc, witls lais arans stretcised out,
said, IlO Lord, reward mv friends, forgîve îaîy casemie.q, andc
receive my soul,I-lse gavep tise signial Isy lcssîugr tîsetn fasîl.
Ilis flrmuess and intrcpidity, and tise usioxpcted sssddenness

osf tise signai, se surpriscd tise exectationer, ssat, tIse blow was
net giveas %viti strength enotagi te weunu in very deep;
anotisor bln immettintely giveas rcsîdcrcs Isian insenîsible,
and a tlaird complcted tIse wsark of datls.
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Tie pasciet is re'acy : isow siclkcass rray lacart 1
Bacîs feeling is rivera. Alas! doe part?
Tiae surges cf passion drive cr nme tiseir f4asîs:
My lsapiîîiess, dearest, is severcl froni homeo i

Tise bosom ef ocean wiii iseave tlsce away,
Tisosagi serrew, ail aclsing, would linîgcr anad sta> a
Blut brigliten, nîy swcetcst 1-Our Erin wiii be
A hinoe te my dariigs, a parenit te tace.

Tiet bugle tisat gladalcus tise veterasas cere,
Sisali quicicen my pualses cf pleasure ne n'ore,
Ere, graced withIs lis lionours tlsy soldier lbe found
At bosoe, witli embraces of tendeuiss bound.

Tomeorrow tise vesse wiii bear me along
Te lansîd oriental, vitîs music aud rang;
But ne'er shall a fibre, that partiaag bias wrussg,
Expassd, tili tise chsorus of bsorne sisal1 lie sasaf.

As over tise biliews my troubles sial1 flow,
TVae tenspest above me, tise waters bciow,
'The turtle of cemfort can visit my banc,
And bleu te siiy spirit tise beonte of san aria.

Ye idolized tivers vîsicli rove ins tise Batt;
l'e tiikets of danger, abodes of the beaset;
'e pagods or idols oebsive te view ;-
Ait ! low shahl a foreigaser home ameasg you ?

Aien, in the glowing demain of tht sa,
'li* land l'y tise greatrahsa of Albien 'won,


